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eHHM. till.

laws-jfr.8."- !,!1 ,,, fe old w" -- T'i .,
WDW mi ii.iFim.iw .

mTViilcab came te. a halt.
im T" . iL.u AMiaaniM inn rarnii

'W Aeuntlnf of thrrtntft" and

HOT "I" . ... .Iiikfa
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alAthaa MUM
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1L netWnl euggeat a basnrdeus ad- -

Si' handsome atranger. who nppnr-Si- r

but little note of his eur-Slnd- ln

Tand teod waiting, for cither
Jeremiah te direct him.

&7w. he delHir In the plcturelBhe

ffi?eW,Md. Are,' all

We're right, Jenny. but a lit-.- 1.
A' said Nancy. will you let

& bed tonight? This te
!" ff" kX V.;;; owned thin

&H,te& te take my room

.naVbJbbed her head ; but Kennedy
dll net en aware that an lntreduc

had been made. At thousand uuea- -

bubbled Inlo her threat, but fenny
SS voice eno of them, comprehend-- ,

that at this moment questions were
te order and that some extrner- -

net . i..j i,annt. Wliar had

sit teen tela man before
"Want any uciifi
Hue you tot some len-piia-

"A basful." Lemen? 1 she thought.
' "Bring one In. I am going te nmke

me fit " began Jenny: but atop- -
Ttf

ped, observing that Jeremiah was held-n- w

finger te hia lips. "All right."
She brought In the lemons. The

hanger was sitting en the lounge, Ling
Foe en hla knees. He appeared te he
la a uresm, juimn-- mc iui ...
"jT.....J ,1m11c n t)i fnr wall. Tills
dmr was no ordinary, guest. .Wan
he the man In Jeremlnh'8 story? If

. what In the world had happened te
Mag him here? Kennedy I new she
remenbered the name en the doer-elat- e.

He was the manl Profoundly
Jtlrred. Jenny tried net te atare, but
the pallor en the handsome face, the
inertia of the body, the dullness of the
erti fiMlnated her. This was the man
.K. irnt .ttitk daceers Inte Jeremiah's
terjimb, and here were Nancy and
i..i.h Znuln ai him nn tnniish hn
were tome long-lo- ut uncle returned!

"I pais I" aald Jenny, inwardly.
litre, In nncy b ruuiii, niifii uc uujui
te be explaining te the police en an
aMuctlert charge !

Thtn her gase strayed te Bancroft,
thenre te Nancy; but their luces ef-ftr-

no key te the riddle. On the
ttntrarr, something on Bancroft's fare,
wnttbfng on "Nancy's, something in
the way they were amlllns at each ether
ifreii the tea kettle, made plain te
Jenny that there had been n double ad-

venture: for these exchangee worn pate-

ntly adoration. All the hope she had
had and se long na Nancy did net love
Jeremiah there would be hope in
Jenny's breast flickered and died.
Titer bed not even heard her enter ; or
If they bad considered the incident se
ordinary that it wasn't worthy the turn
of the head. Jenny Malley wasn't
wanted here.

"Catch!" she called, ar.d gayly.
Bancroft turned and Jenny tossed the
lemon. "See y' later, Nancy. I'll leave
th' door unlocked. Hut don't wake
ae up If you c'n help it."

Jenny nent out, closing the doer
softly ; net te mention another doerL
forever. Loe! The peer kids; why,
they fairly shouted it. Well, it was
Nancy and Jeremiah, the two human
Mings she cared for. They would uever
knew what a feel Jenny Malley was.

She paused before her mirror' and
ettered htr reflection a caustic smile,
for Jenny had the virtue of nemetimei
wine herself ns ethers saw her.

"I peer nut!" she said. "Yeu an
tut kid In Sunday school are in th'
aune beat. Our golden text 1h : Them
WOt's tot ItH! nn' thim vent nln'f m
gi left."

Jennr undressed nnd want tn hail.
wklch is the one true compensation for
eu our petty inn. Tne only renl magic
la life Is the pillow.

Kennedy began te talk, but te no onen particular, ramblingly.
"He called you Jeremiah, after rae.

The Innocent bystander again. I hated
It."

"Why, lt'u a beautiful nume!" said
Xincy.

"Then the Incident is ojesed. This
md te be the nursery," went en Kenn-
edy, dreamily. "Little dells and
radles; Mary was Just beginning te

walk. The window with the Btars,
f mother used te rail that one."
'"he window with the atare," wrtcd Nancy. "What a peer thing I

mi, for I never saw anything out oft window but dingy yards and aed-de- n
clotheslines 1"f!ninf, ftiiluj I.... .u.l vj7 """b r, nun ane ed

that she was net te interpolate
SSI"' T,l0.ca1?ual teno which Ken- -

fi'"'"7 " uuu u goea sign.ey must let him run en an he pleased,
ajwhlthcr.
"Tll nt.l Nf. T I ... .
.I wu i8 oern unaer k.i.J d,'." was qulte fashionable

ill Waatf' MV' W,f,'F "T V
Washington place, and I used te go

Si fctl7,y st""lcd, and a blue polka
fci'i Ifl,nv.'.t yw 'hpr there, and

TiSrafL" flfbl 0Vfr Iafy th0 con
Meedy note and I a black eye; but I
J?' at0V .f Wm when they pulled us

tw.M, e uWcre ln Hwimmlng.
vB..?u'lr phftKe ,n fcavI" PepleTB

iter,? Bf..c..beun(1 t0 wJl,c.h war theme.un,ti yJ father watched
nl?5 ?' ,I,,anK5-- ' old Hanky; and he
wi8BU me C'.,uck! but whw he
call i V0 ,M. ?. .M..out "e he'd

Swart Me Paused. Ling

N'Sl w.dw.w,th the ,u! thought
iheSiH:,tbMW,Jnfvt I,nce ver her

8Rp!M,,lyl 8he wondered. She
aStf-fi-

W
tbe mother wtte the

l.h A" arJn"' crooning a lul-- et

Iffl w"vt.ch,n" th at irw crUp.
i?,h,i,p ,s the n,nt deepened.

aav.Vl"ti'era.0 yeun "an be "t
dS . .Si"' Wl9 torturing meme-whle- h

h.fc.Jm5mentJ thfi louse in

mi
e met?r nd be child

AT7 IQ tell room nj.. .t.A..- -'wutleeeing!

.

.vcaiiABisr muunLB

the beuse, te held 1)fcnrt'AH

HAROLD

tall me "1 dl,1, no "va time te
MSr der,k va wwnf. There

Cdelte ?.iWOrd,,-Il-
Q Put e ''is

ion " os I theuabt
Us dask :JffeaJ cfy, and fell upon

als'e ii'?.'heu,d,n".ve --truck me

," wasn't."
wnedy let Lin. Foe slide te theS. tiSlXRR ?ey about, inspect- -

flaslS hl .of ranertea. He was

W te-w&sr- esi e;
&."? w" net valuable nsMtlnS '!! theusanda of thcin

I ahiinT.j " Lrenra ." "na saw tu
!w(eSVVuchtn,a2

"!MMarM0i

tri

Sh ilin't aawnf AaMfctMeM

But thay marriad on an
original theory. Out of this
quaint situation Berta Ruck
has woven a fascinating
novel.

The Subconscious
Courtship
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fPaMaAlt. am.MA aalaUn 1..tMk
by the pregnant suggestion in Kennedy 'a
demaad and the vigorous expression of
it; while Nancy was hypnetised. The
vuu fhie wm neiuing sjippea rrem nor
hand and tinkled and retlnkled as it
Shatter! anil vnttaJ ni. .ha . T

seemed te her that thought was ud.
denlr suspended, no longer hers te com- -
aassauue

faMV a?Allftg1 A tpaaa 4lti aatiajil' a tkaa

erpken man; he was alive, terrlfyingly
itre.
"Patan. Tl-- ir.Jj ,, .u.j

Bancroft, finding his voice.
--ntienesT" Well, yea, that is se."

DOmft Of th fgflfflfaitiaat.aa mm a! Vw -
"edy body. "But I demand te knew
nOIT tnlB hnv Aan. h U 1M AL MM.

en of Miss Bewman."
"Why?" naked Bancroft, speaking

for Nancy, who could net have uttered n
word Just then had her life dependedupon it.
minW",? Bwause tLc e0 ,s m,n'

Nancvl" ria.i nt,A.. t..t-i.- ..
" wum-iwu- , UVBIFU1I..H. ""'l1

ti i i r8tan,u w?at waa toward. He
hand en her arm.

xne reucn broite the spell. "It wn
with me when Daddy Bewman found
Mfi outside hia doer." she whispered,

et'enu t0 wWsper took nil theMrength had.
"Don't you understand, Nancy?"

Mid Bancroft, the bleed thundering in

yourfather." KeDnely ls V

iJibab,,'.!" wnedy let go the old
Iau'ltf bat came from behind

walla or put of caverns. "And I thought
it " done with inel My daughter?

inew? Hew deta "be knew?"He again.
Nancy heard her voice; it said: "Idon't knew, I don't knew. But if thatbeji yours, it in also mine."

On the flange is graven C. J
en fur

honeynieoh, and used U as a jewel box.That ia my proof. Where is yours?"
Te Bancrefts vision

3fPbe?ime "emethlng unreal, ter-
rifying. judse, te question, te doubt,
e'n.ht'W1 bcn the man
0Uenr,0t1bsm0i,r.,cie!kDee, taI "

re"!2.D.,iJ b room itself exist?
....!'' ",,'1, ?ncreft. brenklnit thepause, "wouldn't you like this lovely

!tr,ir.adau!"tw7 Ye.u ilbble! Loek

teilt tver Wirf In that box.
Dp you need lawyers and decu-rnentaa-

courtrooms, when by n simplegeature Ged places her before you.'yourdaughter? I bcllove in this mlrucie:"
"He la Your Father"

nennedy a face softened and themeklnr nm wai a.. 1.1. .. n.b vufc ui iiin pvra. rm
law aside, the box and approached the
ycniiuer-- u itancy, taxing ncr face b.tueen his hands nnd conning the fea-tures, one by one. In the end he dropped
hla hands nnl atinnk tle t.a.,t

"Ne. IJjere is net one sign,"' be said,.., .w icfi ruuiiu nnfi nteariy: "nethlng that reminds me of my wlfe."
Illlf vptian alia .mUii ..t ,, .,

Bancroft, te whom there was no longer
any puulement, "she reminds me ofyou. one puzticu me mat first night.

2u.rSnlIm.u.er .wnen 'ou amiled ntthe chair? Well, the smile she offeredme waa identical; but I did net knew
it men. 1

Thla rather staggered Kennedy. Hel
eat down henvllv. "Ynn ,tnnF ,,.i. I

. - w. .i.. u.ttivrvi. ,(uu. h weuia en easv in nut tn nm
around this girl for she is lovely anacall her my daughter. But if she
werenA: "A" tbn. inst aa my heartwas full of her, te have her tern from
me leu see, I'm a little suspicious of
Ged, as yet." He hid his face in hla
hands. Jaipur box and a smile!I've get te knew!"

t,bnV."Th,,lPTtI Bancroft teNancy. linA'm nnma a- - i- -i
,

He Is your father." '
She hesitated; but this hesitationwas born or fa. ni inaaii.. m.i.

stranger, but lately a sinister shadow
thrown acrpes thefr Uvea her father!He might be or he might net be. A
fif,Pup..bS?,.and 8.n,iW w,,we 'a

men called instinct? Why
dldn t it tell her, one way or the
einer r

Yell. tnn't" erlait Tant U- -
could net understand why these two
wcren 1 in eaen etber'a arms, "Don't
juu wsni nimr

"But does he want rae?"
"Ge nml tnri mif ',
Suddenly the confusion went out of

ner, ana me weaaness, nne: she com- -
what fate intended her te de.

here was no blinding revelation, no
sudden born love; but there waa pity

uu urn ei inin piiy grew ,a nuuger anda yearning. Ne one else would ever
claim the Jaipur box. Thin man, whom
rolBfertune had hammered into brass,
waa prenaDjy ner rnriier, but never
weuiu eituer 01 tiipni ee able te prevo

"Wp don't knew," she began, "nnd
we shall never knew actually. But
what ether chance have you of finding

daughter? What ether chanceJeur I of finding my father? Tbe box
waa found with me outside a irneH man'- -
doer. Abandoned by thieves, who tmn
afraid to go on with their crime, for
some reason. But did I come from the
some house as the box? Only God can
answer that question, and He nsver
will. Perhaps In the days te come you
may discover that I possess some little
habita that were my mother's your
Mary's since there is nothing in my
face tbnt stirs you. If I accept you
as my father I shall never accept any
ether man. De you want me?"

"Knur I iinilantaml hnm Mara .lia.1
My Ued ! Alwaya chance medley, chance
iucuicj j vmrcienB iiiiuvm, taxing ner
jewel box and her baby 1"

"De you want nV repeated Nancy,
forcing hla handa from hia cyan.

The music of her voice, her levelN
ness, the soft velvet e( her eye. Hud-dcn- lv

Kenneily tuelc her Inte his arms,
crushing her into breathlessness,

"Forgive me! I have doubted every-
thing en earth, and Ged besides! My
llnry'a. .irll Te held aemethlns- - ..,
and living in these empty arms once
morel"

With kindling eye Bancroft approach-
ed. ThlM particular branch of the nt

HvstamlerH, Unlimited, had
llnuldnted its 11 (fairs, but the tires t A,i.
venture Company would go ou for-
ever,

Prwently Nancy's free arm reached
out across her father a shoulder toward
uancreic, wne unirietMj ey mis (ta.
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